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ABSTRACT
Nutty ﬂavor in Cheddar cheese is desirable, and recent research demonstrated that 2- and 3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal were primary sources of
nutty ﬂavors in Cheddar. Because malty strains of Lactococcus lactis (formerly Streptococcus lactis var. maltigenes) are characterized by the efﬁcient production of
these and other Strecker aldehydes during growth, this
study investigated the inﬂuence of a malty L. lactis
adjunct culture on nutty ﬂavor development in Cheddar
cheese. Cheeses made with different adjunct levels (0,
104 cfu/mL, and 105 cfu/mL) were ripened at 5 or 13°C
and analyzed after 1 wk, 4 mo, and 8 mo by a combination of instrumental and sensory methods to characterize nutty ﬂavor development. Cheeses ripened at 13°C
developed aged ﬂavors (brothy, sulfur, and nutty ﬂavors) more rapidly than cheeses held at 5°C. Additionally, cheeses made with the adjunct culture showed
more rapid and more intense nutty ﬂavor development
than control cheeses. Cheeses that had higher intensities of nutty ﬂavors also had a higher concentration of
2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal compared
with control cheeses, which again conﬁrmed that these
compounds are a source of nutty ﬂavor in Cheddar
cheese. Results from this study provide a simple methodology for cheese manufacturers to obtain consistent
nutty ﬂavor in Cheddar cheese.
Key words: Strecker aldehyde, Cheddar cheese ﬂavor,
adjunct culture, Lactococcus lactis
INTRODUCTION
The ﬂavor of Cheddar cheese is one of the most important attributes that affects consumer acceptance
and marketing. However, there is not a single deﬁnition
of Cheddar cheese ﬂavor. Flavor can vary widely among
Cheddars and is a function of many factors, including
manufacturer, milk source, microﬂora, age, and fat con-
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tent. Although there is much variability in Cheddar
ﬂavor, aged Cheddar cheese is generally characterized
by sulfur, brothy, and nutty ﬂavors (Urbach, 1997;
Drake et al., 2001). Aged cheeses are typically more
expensive than younger Cheddars because they must
be stored for long periods, and characteristic aged ﬂavors in Cheddar cheese are desirable to some consumer
segments (Young et al., 2004). It would therefore be
economically advantageous if cheese manufacturers
could accelerate ripening and consistently produce
characteristic aged ﬂavors in younger cheeses.
Avsar et al. (2004) recently determined that the
Strecker aldehydes 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl
propanal, which are derived from valine, leucine, and
isoleucine (Weenen and van der Ven, 2001), have central roles in the nutty ﬂavor of Cheddar cheese. Nutty
ﬂavors are desirable, but they are generally only found
in extremely aged Cheddar cheeses (>9 mo; Drake et
al., 2001; Avsar et al., 2004). Following identiﬁcation
of the volatile compound sources of nutty ﬂavor in Cheddar cheese, Avsar et al. (2004) proposed 3 methods to
increase the amount of nutty ﬂavor (concentration of
2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal) in Cheddar
cheese: 1) the use of starter bacteria capable of releasing
branched-chain AA (precursors to the Strecker aldehydes), 2) additions of these AA into cheese milk or
cheese slurry, 3) accelerating the conversion rate of
these AA into aroma compounds. The present study
utilized an adjunct culture that preferentially degrades
the AA (via transamination and decarboxylation) that
are responsible for forming the Strecker aldehydes 2/
3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal.
Certain strains of Lactococcus lactis (formerly called
Streptococcus lactis var. maltigenes), for example, are
known to impart a unique malty ﬂavor to milk because
they produce elevated levels of 3-methyl butanal (Jackson and Morgan, 1954; Tucker and Morgan, 1967). The
objectives of this study were to determine whether addition of a malty L. lactis adjunct could promote nutty
ﬂavor development in Cheddar cheese. Cheddar cheese
was made with different adjunct levels; then a combination of chemical and sensory methods was used to follow
nutty ﬂavor development and 2/3-methyl butanal and
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2-methyl propanal accumulation in the cheeses over an
8-mo ripening period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Cultures
The malty adjunct L. lactis ATCC 29146 was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection
(Rockville, MD) and maintained at −80°C in UHT skim
milk (Gossner Foods Inc., Logan, UT) with 11% glycerol.
Working cultures were prepared from frozen stocks by
overnight incubation at 30°C in M17 medium (Difco,
Detroit, MI) with 0.5% (wt/vol) lactose (M17-L). The
cheese starter bacterium L. lactis 850 was obtained as a
frozen cell concentrate from Chr. Hansen Laboratories
Inc. (Milwaukee, WI) and added directly to cheese milk
as directed by the supplier.
Cheese Manufacture. Cheddar cheese was manufactured on 3 separate occasions from 227-kg lots of
pasteurized milk that had been standardized to contain
a protein:fat ratio of 0.83. One day before each trial, a
2% inoculum of freshly prepared adjunct was made into
20 mL of UHT skim milk, incubated 6 to 8 h at 30°C,
then subcultured into 950 mL of UHT skim milk and
incubated overnight (approximately 18 h). The concentration of adjunct cells in the milk inoculum was determined by the spread plate method on M17-L agar.
On each day of cheese making, 3 separate vats of
Cheddar were produced wherein 0 (control), 1, or 10
mL of the adjunct culture was added to the cheese milk
in conjunction with the L. lactis 850 starter (resulting
in an average of 1.0 × 104 ± 6.9 × 103 cfu/mL and 1.0 ×
105 ± 6.9 × 104 cfu/mL of adjunct). The level of starter
inoculum ranged from 20 to 28 g, depending on milk
seasonal variation and the amount of added adjunct,
to obtain a uniform rate of acid production and a setto-make time of approximately 4.5 h. Inoculated cheese
milk was ripened for 30 min; then 27 mL of CaCl2 (34%
solution, DSM Food Specialties, Menomonee Falls, WI)
and 18 mL of double-strength chymosin (Maxiren, DSM
Food Specialties) were added. The milk was allowed to
set for 31 min; then the coagulum was cut with 0.95cm knives and allowed to heal for 5 min. After 25 min
of gentle agitation, the temperature of the curd and
whey slurry was raised from 30 to 39°C over 35 min;
then, the whey was slowly drained (pH at pack was
6.39 ± 0.05). The curd was trenched, cut into loaves,
cheddared, and then milled (pH at mill was 5.43 ± 0.07).
Five minutes from start of milling, the curd was salted
in 3 additions, 5 min apart, with 0.285% (wt/wt) ﬂake
salt (calculated from the original milk weight), then
stirred until the salt had dissolved. Salted curd was
packed into 9-kg rectangular stainless steel hoops,
pressed overnight at ambient temperature, vacuum
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 89 No. 9, 2006

packaged; then, 1 block of each treatment (control, 104
cfu/mL of adjunct, and 105 cfu/mL of adjunct) were
stored at 5 or 13°C. Samples for sensory and instrumental analysis were collected after 1 wk, 4 mo, and 8 mo
of ripening.
Proximate Analysis
The pH, moisture, fat, and salt content were determined for all cheeses prior to aging using standard
methods. Cheese pH was measured on grated cheese
using a Xerolyt combination electrode (model HA405,
Mettler Toledo, Columbus, OH) and an Accumet pH
meter (model AR 25, Fisher Scientiﬁc, Pittsburgh, PA)
after tempering to 23°C. Fat content was determined
using the Babcock method (method 15.8.A; American
Public Health Association, 1992). Cheese moisture was
determined gravimetrically by drying 2 g of cheese in
a forced-air oven at 100°C for 24 h (method 33.2.5,
990.20; AOAC, 2000). Salt content was determined using the Volhard method (method 15.5.B; American Public Health Association, 1992).
Sensory Evaluation of Cheeses
At 1 wk, 4 mo, and 8 mo, cheeses were sampled for
sensory analysis. A sensory panel (n = 15) evaluated the
cheeses using the ﬂavor lexicon developed for Cheddar
cheese (Drake et al., 2001). The deﬁnitions and references for the terms are provided in Table 1. Cheese was
presented in 2 × 2 cm cubes in 60-g lidded soufﬂé cups
labeled with random 3-digit codes. Panelists were
trained for >75 h on ﬂavor, aroma, and feeling factors
using the Spectrum method (Meilgaard et al., 1999).
The 15-point numerical Spectrum intensity scale was
used to mark the panelists’ responses. During evaluation, panelists had free access to water and unsalted
crackers. Cheeses were evaluated in duplicate on separate occasions by each panelist.
Dynamic Headspace Analysis Followed
by Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry
Cheese blocks were thawed overnight and grated using a hand grater. Then 50 g of each cheese was grated,
and 500 L of internal standard [10 L of (E)-2-methyl2-butenal in 10 mL of methanol; 410 L of this added
to 10 mL of methanol] was added to the grated cheese.
The cheese was then kneaded and thoroughly mixed to
evenly distribute the internal standard. This reformed
cheese sample was refrigerated at 4°C for overnight to
equilibrate and then frozen at −80°C for at least 24 h.
Cheese was then grated again, and 10 g of cheese was
added to 20 g of water and thoroughly mixed using a
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hand homogenizer. Five grams of cheese slurry was
loaded into a needle sparger 25-mL purge-and-trap vial
(Vernon, British Columbia, Canada) along with 2 g of
salt. The vial was equilibrated at room temperature for
30 min and then placed on a CDS Purge and Trap CDS
6000 (Oxford, PA) and purged with nitrogen at 40 mL/
min. The initial purge volume was 800 mL (32 min).
Concentrated volatile compounds were desorbed from
the trap and then transferred by a heated transfer line
to the gas chromatograph and desorbed onto a nonpolar
DB-5MS column (30 m length × 0.25 mm inside diameter × 0.25 m df; J & W Scientiﬁc, Folsom, CA) on a
HP5890 Series II GC/HP 5972 mass selective detector
(Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA) The oven temperature was programmed at −20 to 60°C at a rate of 4°C/
min with a 6-min hold at −20°C, and then 60 to 220°C at
a rate of 6°C/min with a ﬁnal hold of 5 min, respectively.
Mass selective detector conditions were as follows: capillary direct interface temperature, 280°C; ionization
energy, 70 eV; mass range, 33–330 amu; electron multiplier voltage (Atune+200 V); scan rate, 5 scans/s. Triplicate analyses were performed on each sample. Based
on mass spectrometry results, concentrations of 2/3methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal were calculated.
For positive identiﬁcations, retention indices and
mass spectra were compared with those of authentic
standard compounds analyzed under identical conditions. Tentative identiﬁcations were based on comparing mass spectra of unknown compounds with those in
the National Institute of Standards and Technology
(1992) mass spectral database or on matching the retention index values against those of authentic standards.
For the calculation of retention indices, an n-alkane
series was used (Van den Dool and Kratz, 1963).

From Drake et al., 2001.

Quantiﬁcation of Odorants

1

Aromatics associated with short-chain fatty acids
Aromatics associated with different fruits
The nut-like aromatic associated with different nuts
Aromatics associated with tomcat urine
Aromatics associated with barns and stock trailers
Aromatics associated with feces and mothballs
Aromatics associated with ﬂowers, generally rose-like, detected in aftertaste
Fundamental taste sensation elicited by sugars
Fundamental taste sensation elicited by salts
Fundamental taste sensation elicited by acids
Fundamental taste sensation elicited by caffeine, quinine
Fundamental meaty taste elicited by monosodium glutamate
Free fatty acid
Fruity
Nutty
Catty
Cowy/phenolic
Fecal/mothball
Rosy/ﬂoral
Sweet
Salty
Sour
Bitter
Umami

Skim milk heated to 85°C for 30 min
Fresh Cheddar whey
Diacetyl (2,3-butanedione)
Fresh coconut meat, heavy cream, δ-dodecalactone
Boiled mashed egg, struck match, hydrogen sulﬁde bubbled trough water
Knorr beef broth cubes, Knorr vegetables broth cubes,
Wyler’s low-sodium beef broth cubes, canned potatoes
Butanoic acid
Fresh pineapple, canned pineapple juice
Lightly toasted unsalted nuts, 2/3-methyl butanal
2-Mercapto-2 methyl-pentan-4-one, 20 ppm
p-Cresol, Band-aids, phenol
Skatole, indole, naphthalene
Phenylacetaldehyde, phenyl acetic acid
Sucrose (5% in water)
Sodium chloride (0.5% in water)
Citric acid (0.08% in water)
Caffeine (0.08% in water)
Monosodium glutamate (1% in water)
associated
associated
associated
associated
associated
associated

with
with
with
with
with
with

cooked milk
Cheddar cheese whey
diacetyl
milkfat
sulfurous compounds
boiled meat or vegetable stock
Aromatics
Aromatics
Aromatics
Aromatics
Aromatics
Aromatics
Cooked
Whey
Diacetyl
Lactone
Sulfur
Brothy

Deﬁnition
Term

Table 1. Cheddar cheese ﬂavor lexicon and references1

Reference

NUTTY FLAVOR FORMATION

Response factors of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl
propanal were calculated by direct addition of known
amounts of standards to odor-free water prior to dynamic headspace analysis and gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry. Response factors for compounds
were determined using a 5-point standard curve (R2 >
0.95) on a DB-5 column using gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry. Using these response factors, the
selected compounds were quantiﬁed using the response
factor and the area ratio of compound to the internal
standard [(E)-2-methyl-2-butanal]. All standards were
obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company (St. Louis,
MO).
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed for main effects (culture, temperature) and interactions at each timepoint by ANOVA
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 89 No. 9, 2006
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Table 2. Proximate composition of cheeses1
Added adjunct culture
Component

Control

104
cfu/mL

105
cfu/mL

Moisture, %
Butterfat, %
Fat dry basis, %
pH
Salt, %

37.6a
33.4a
53.6a
5.11a
1.65a

36.6a
33.5a
52.9a
5.12a
1.72a

36.7a
33.6a
54.1a
5.14a
1.64a

a
Means in a row followed by different letters are different (P <
0.05).
1
Means are the results from duplicate analyses of triplicate batches
of cheese.

with means separation (least squares means; SAS, version 8.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cheese Composition
Composition of the cheeses was similar (P > 0.05) as
shown in Table 2. Therefore, any differences observed
in ﬂavor and texture among the cheeses can be attributed to addition of the adjunct culture or storage temperature.
Sensory Analysis and Flavor Formation
Table 3 summarizes the sensory proﬁles of cheeses
after 1 wk of aging. Although the ﬂavor proﬁles of Cheddar cheese can vary widely, aged Cheddar cheese is
generally characterized by brothy, sulfur, and nutty
ﬂavors, whereas young Cheddars are characterized by
young/undeveloped ﬂavors such as cooked, whey, diace-

tyl, and milkfat/lactone (Drake et al., 2001). Even after
1 wk, cheeses that had been ripened at 13°C generally
had lower intensities of these young/undeveloped ﬂavors (especially whey, diacetyl, and milkfat/lactone ﬂavors) and higher intensities of aged/developed ﬂavors
(especially sulfur and nutty ﬂavors) than the cheeses
developed at 5°C.
After 4 mo, there were no differences in young/undeveloped ﬂavors in the cheeses with the exception of
whey ﬂavor (Table 4). Whey ﬂavor was present in higher
intensities in cheeses ripened at 5°C compared with
cheeses ripened at 13°C. This is a young/undeveloped
ﬂavor. It was expected that lower intensities of young/
undeveloped ﬂavors would be present in the cheeses
ripened at higher temperatures because increasing the
temperature accelerates development of aged ﬂavors
via increased enzymatic activity and consequent proteolysis (Cromie et al., 1987; Folkertsma et al., 1996).
There were some differences in the intensities of aged
developed ﬂavors in the cheeses ripened at the different
temperatures, but there were no clear trends after 4
mo of aging. Nutty ﬂavor developed more intensely in
the cheeses ripened at 13°C and in the cheeses that
had higher levels of adjunct added (Table 4).
The intensities of young/undeveloped ﬂavors (cooked/
milk, whey, diacetyl, milkfat) decreased signiﬁcantly
(P < 0.05) in all cheeses after 8 mo of aging (Table 5).
Whey ﬂavor intensities were lower in the cheeses aged
at 13°C, following the trends that were observed after
4 mo of aging. Although there were no clear trends on
aged/developed ﬂavor development at 1 wk or 4 mo,
ripening trends were evident after 8 mo. Cheeses aged
at 13°C had more intense sulfur and brothy ﬂavors (P
< 0.05) than cheeses ripened at 5°C. Cheeses ripened

Table 3. Sensory analysis1 of 1-wk-old cheeses made without (control) or with 104 or 105 cfu/mL of adjunct
culture and aged at either 5 or 13°C
Attribute

Control

Adjunct
(104 cfu/mL)

Cooked
Whey
Diacetyl
Milkfat/lactone
Sulfur
Brothy
Nutty
Sour
Sweet
Salty
Umami

3.06a
2.73a
0.52a
2.92ab
ND
0.81b
ND
3.42ab
1.85a
3.66a
1.27b

3.07a
2.88a
0.67a
3.03a
ND
0.77b
ND
3.46ab
1.92a
3.59a
1.22b

Adjunct
(105 cfu/mL)

Control

Adjunct
(104 cfu/mL)

3.10a
2.86a
0.51a
2.91ab
ND
0.87b
0.68ab
3.29b
1.97a
3.58a
1.36ab

2.97ab
2.69ab
ND2
2.72b
0.61a
1.08ab
0.53b
3.56a
1.96a
3.61a
1.57ab

2.95ab
2.58ab
0.56a
2.69b
0.51a
1.09ab
0.56ab
3.47ab
1.98a
3.63a
1.64a

(Aged at 5°C)

Adjunct
(105 cfu/mL)

(Aged at 13°C)
2.72b
2.36b
ND
2.23c
0.69a
1.21a
0.85a
3.45ab
1.91a
3.36b
1.20b

Means in a row followed by different letters are different (P < 0.05).
Intensities are scored on the 15-point Spectrum universal scale where 0 = none and 15 = very high.
2
The attributes fruity, free fatty acid, and catty and bitter tastes were not detected in cheeses. ND =
attribute not detected in cheeses indicated.
a,b
1
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Table 4. Sensory analysis1 of 4-mo-old cheeses made without (control) or with 104 or 105 cfu/mL of adjunct
culture and aged at either 5 or 13°C
Attribute

Control

Adjunct
(104 cfu/mL)

Adjunct
(105 cfu/mL)

Cooked
Whey
Milkfat/lactone
Sulfur
Brothy
Nutty
Sour
Sweet
Salty
Umami

2.67a
2.31a
2.71a
1.15b
1.99bc
ND2
3.48a
2.00c
3.55a
1.84a

(Aged at 5°C)
2.69a
2.65a
2.41a
2.18ab
2.73a
2.73a
1.10b
1.11b
1.74c
1.95bc
0.52c
0.79b
3.35ab
3.23b
c
2.06
2.31a
3.54a
3.65a
1.92a
1.79a

Control

Adjunct
(104 cfu/mL)

Adjunct
(105 cfu/mL)

2.65a
1.97b
2.58a
1.47a
2.20ab
0.75bc
3.41ab
2.09bc
3.71a
1.96a

(Aged at 13°C)
2.75a
2.75a
2.31a
1.48c
2.70a
2.67a
1.26ab
1.51a
2.13ab
2.25a
0.70bc
1.51a
3.40ab
3.43ab
abc
2.14
2.28ab
3.56a
3.69a
1.97a
2.01a

Means in a row followed by different letters are different (P < 0.05).
Intensities are scored on the 15-point Spectrum universal scale where 0 = none and 15 = very high.
2
The attributes fruity, free fatty acid, and catty and bitter tastes were not detected in any cheeses. ND =
attribute not detected in cheeses indicated.
a–c
1

at 13°C and with increased concentrations of adjunct
added had signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05) higher nutty ﬂavor
intensity (Table 5).
As a whole, sensory results indicated that cheeses
ripened at 13°C developed aged ﬂavors more quickly
than the cheeses ripened at 5°C, and adjunct addition
accelerated the development of aged ﬂavors (P < 0.05).
The development of sulfur and brothy ﬂavors were
strongly correlated (r = 0.98), and the development of
nutty ﬂavor was also correlated to development of these
other aged ﬂavors (r = 0.75 for brothy; r = 0.79 for
sulfur). Overall, these ﬁndings are in agreement with
other reports that noted nutty ﬂavor is not typically
found in young Cheddar cheeses (Drake et al., 2001;
Avsar et al., 2004; Drake et al., 2005).
There were no statistically signiﬁcant interactions (P
< 0.05) between ripening temperature and level of
added adjunct for any attribute except nutty ﬂavor.

The cheeses that had the adjunct culture added had
signiﬁcantly higher concentrations of nutty ﬂavor, and
samples that were ripened at 13°C had higher intensities of nutty ﬂavor than the cheeses ripened at 5°C
(Tables 3, 4, 5). Nutty ﬂavor is not typically found in
young (<4 mo) Cheddars. However, in the cheeses aged
for 1 wk, nutty ﬂavor was found at low levels (around
sensory threshold) in the cheeses in which 105 cfu/mL of
the adjunct blend was added at both 5 and 13°C storage.
It is interesting to note that Avsar et al. (2004) demonstrated that when young Cheddars were spiked with
2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal, panelists
described the ﬂavor as nutty/malty. When these same
compounds were spiked into aged Cheddar cheeses, the
panelists simply described the cheeses as nutty. Similar
results were found in this study. Panelists described
the 1-wk-old cheeses as nutty/malty, whereas the 4and 8-mo cheeses were only described as nutty. These

Table 5. Sensory analysis1 of 8-mo-old cheeses made without (control) or with 104 or 105 cfu/mL of adjunct
culture and aged at either 5 or 13°C
Attribute

Control

Adjunct
(104 cfu/mL)

Adjunct
(105 cfu/mL)

Cooked
Whey
Milkfat/lactone
Sulfur
Brothy
Nutty
Sour
Sweet
Salty
Umami

2.42abc
1.27a
2.51ab
1.52c
1.93b
0.82c
3.23bc
2.17a
3.59ab
1.91bc

(Aged at 5°C)
2.60a
2.52ab
1.33a
1.26a
2.55a
2.43ab
1.66c
2.63a
2.01b
1.97b
0.73c
1.51ab
3.07c
3.19bc
2.31a
2.47a
3.57ab
3.53b
1.83c
2.00bc

Control

Adjunct
(104 cfu/mL)

Adjunct
(105 cfu/mL)

2.21c
0.50b
2.25b
2.01ab
2.59a
1.26b
3.51a
2.36a
3.74ab
2.22ab

(Aged at 13°C)
2.38abc
2.26bc
0.61b
0.72b
2.39ab
2.33ab
2.07ab
2.17a
2.58a
2.84a
1.64a
1.87a
3.40ab
3.51a
2.43a
2.38a
3.72ab
3.79a
2.20ab
2.31a

Means in a row followed by different letters are different (P < 0.05).
Intensities are scored on the 15-point Spectrum universal scale where 0 = none and 15 = very high.

a–c
1
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ﬁndings support the hypothesis that when levels of 2/
3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal are present
above sensory threshold, but other aged ﬂavors have
not yet developed, these compounds are perceived as
nutty/malty (Avsar et al., 2004). However, once the
cheeses have aged sufﬁciently and other aged ﬂavors
are present, cheeses with elevated levels of 2/3-methyl
butanal and 2-methyl propanal are perceived as nutty.
The formation of 2-methyl butanal, 3-methyl butanal,
and 2-methyl propanal is a result of Strecker degradation of branched-chain AA Ile, Leu, and Val, respectively (Urbach, 1995; Yvon et al., 1998; Rijnen et al.,
1999). In Cheddar cheese, the breakdown of intact caseins into peptides and free AA is a complex process
that involves endogenous milk enzymes, rennet, and
microbial proteinases and peptidases (Stepaniak,
2004). Moreover, conversion of liberated amino acids
into Strecker aldehydes and other ﬂavor and aroma
compounds is likely the rate-limiting step in the development of aged ﬂavors (Tanous et al., 2002). As a result,
nutty ﬂavor is rarely found in young cheese. In lactococci, production of Strecker aldehydes from free AA
involves sequential transamination and decarboxylation reactions (Yvon and Rijnen, 2001) catalyzed by
metabolically active, intact cells or perhaps by starter
enzymes in the cheese matrix (Bourdat-Deschamps et
al., 2004; Smit et al., 2005). Lactococcal viability during
cheese maturation is a strain-speciﬁc and highly variable trait (Fryer, 1969) and was not monitored in this
study because we could not readily distinguish between
starter and adjunct populations. Nonetheless, the adjunct culture used in this study, L. lactis ATCC 29146,
is a member of the maltigenes, or malty biogroup of
lactococci, which is characterized by the ability to produce increased concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal
and 2-methyl propanal in broth or skim milk (Jackson
and Morgan, 1954; Tucker and Morgan, 1967; Sheldon
et al., 1971) compared with other lactic acid strains.
Because these aldehydes are primary determinants of
nutty ﬂavor in aged Cheddar cheese (Avsar et al., 2004),
cheeses made with L. lactis ATCC 29146 were expected
to contain higher levels of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2methyl propanal and to show more rapid and intense
nutty ﬂavor development. As is shown in Table 6, this
outcome was indeed observed.
Although concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal and
2-methyl propanal were higher in the cheeses that had
higher amounts of the adjunct added for both ripening
temperatures (P < 0.05) (Table 6), temperature effects
were also observed. Cheeses ripened at 13°C had higher
concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal than samples ripened at 5°C (P < 0.05). The
cheeses ripened at 5°C had levels of 2-methyl propanal
above threshold, but 2/3-methyl butanal concentrations
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 89 No. 9, 2006

Table 6. Concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal in cheeses1
Compound
2-methyl
propanal

Item
Retention index on DB-5MS column
Reported threshold, ppb2

600
686
3.5
1.5
Concentration, ppb

Sample
Control, aged at 5°C
Adjunct (104 cfu/mL), aged at 5°C
Adjunct (105 cfu/mL), aged at 5°C
Control, aged at 13°C
Adjunct (104 cfu/mL), aged at 13°C
Adjunct (105 cfu/mL), aged at 13°C

2/3-methyl
butanal

1
4
8
1
4
8
1
4
8
1
4
8
1
4
8
1
4
8

wk
mo
mo
wk
mo
mo
wk
mo
mo
wk
mo
mo
wk
mo
mo
wk
mo
mo

ND3
ND
9.0c
ND
2.8c
22.9b
ND
5.4b
19.9b
ND
ND
9.8c
2.1c
13.5b
47.98a
ND
14.8b
50.7a

ND
ND
ND
ND
0.13c
1.08b
ND
0.25c
0.94b
ND
ND
0.46c
ND
0.64b
2.26a
ND
0.70b
2.4a

a–c
Means in a column followed by different letters are different (P
< 0.05).
1
Means are the values of 3 replications from triplicate batches of
cheese of each treatment.
2
Thresholds reported orthonasally in water by Rychlik et al., 1998.
3
ND = Not detected.

were not above the sensory threshold. In the cheeses
ripened at 13°C, the addition of adjunct (at both levels)
increased the concentration of 2/3-methyl butanal and
2-methyl propanal above the sensory threshold for
these compounds (Table 6). These observations were
not surprising because adjunct addition and increased
ripening temperature would each be expected to increase the rate of enzymatic activity in the cheese (Cromie et al., 1987; Folkertsma et al., 1996), leading to
an increased production of 2-methyl propanal and 2/3methyl butanal.
There were no statistical differences in the concentrations of 2-methyl propanal and 2/3-methyl butanal in
the cheeses that had the adjuncts added after 8 mo,
even though there were differences in the nutty ﬂavor
intensity for the cheeses with both levels of adjuncts
aged at 5°C (Tables 5 and 6). Perhaps the presence of
other aged ﬂavors inﬂuenced the perception of nutty
ﬂavor intensity. In the 8-mo cheeses aged at 5°C, the
sulfur ﬂavor intensity was higher (P < 0.05) in the sample with 105 cfu/mL added than in the 104 cfu/mL of
adjunct added. The presence of other aged ﬂavors, such
as sulfur, may enhance the intensity of nutty ﬂavor.
Nutty ﬂavor also developed in the control cheeses
during aging. In the 8-mo control cheeses, which had
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very low intensities of nutty ﬂavor, 2-methyl propanal
was present above sensory threshold (Rychlik et al.,
1998), but 2/3-methyl butanal were not. Though 8-mo
control cheeses had nutty ﬂavor and low levels of 2methyl propanal and 2/3-methyl butanal, it is important to note that concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal were signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05)
higher in cheeses that contained adjunct as compared
with the control cheeses. As a consequence, nutty ﬂavor
appeared earlier and was signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05) more
intense in cheeses made with the malty adjunct.
Avsar et al. (2004) found that 2-methyl propanal was
present in higher concentrations in nutty Cheddar
cheeses than 2/3-methyl butanal. They hypothesized
that this compound might play a more crucial role in
nutty ﬂavor than 2/3-methyl butanal. Similar trends
were observed in this study (Table 6). Although the
aroma thresholds of these compounds are similar to
each other, 2-methyl propanal was found in 10-fold
higher concentrations than 2/3-methyl butanal in nutty
Cheddar cheeses (Table 6; Avsar et al., 2004). One can
conclude that this compound plays a stronger role in
nutty ﬂavor than 2/3-methyl butanal. These Strecker
aldehydes were present in lower concentrations in the
current study than reported by Avsar et al. (2004) in
nutty Cheddars. In that study, however, the nutty
Cheddars were all over 1 yr old. In this study, concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal increased with time, and after 1+ year of aging, one can
assume that the concentrations of these compounds
may be similar to those found by Avsar et al. (2004).
CONCLUSIONS
Adding L. lactis ATCC 29146 at the rate of 104 or 105
cfu/mL of milk as an adjunct culture during manufacture of Cheddar cheese resulted in an increase in nutty
ﬂavor perception in the cheese. Cheeses ripened at 13°C
developed aged ﬂavors (including nutty) more rapidly
than cheeses ripened at 5°C. Panelists described the 1wk-old cheeses as nutty/malty, whereas the 4- and 8mo cheeses were only described as nutty. The concentrations of 2/3-methyl butanal and 2-methyl propanal
increased during aging and were higher in the cheeses
with the adjunct added and in the cheeses ripened at
13°C. This study demonstrates the advantages of linking descriptive sensory analysis, ﬂavor chemistry, and
starter culture biochemistry to control cheese ﬂavor.
These results allow cheese manufacturers the opportunity to optimize the cheese-making procedure to produce a consistent nutty ﬂavored Cheddar cheese.
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